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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Farnmers of long experience ia Nova
Scotia have spokecn of the spring-tiaîcs of
the list fewv ycars as timusually cold and
wet. The spring of 1867 was no excep-
tion to what tlîey say la bccorning a rie.
Spring work wmvs auch retarded by vin-
favorable %veathcr, especiaily in stifl'
undrained soils. Wc htear thant Mr.
Thomas, of Windisor, who, le adopting a
systein of thorougli tie draining over lus
fiirm, was this vear able te 'work bis lanrd
te, advantage several %vecks carlier tia
bis ueigimbours. If any fariner feels iu-
eliuned to grummble about the iveather, lot
hlm go anmd do as INIr. Thoamas hbas dono,
aa ie promise iein plenty of tinte for
bis spring ploughing and sowing in the
ivorst of seasous.

The backwardness of the spring neonthe
has been ainply conmpensated by the genili
44growing " ircatier wvhich we have on-
joyeli throngeout the greater part of Jurue,
aned thus far of Juiy. Rports frora vari-

ans parts of the country spcak of the
Field Crops as giving grea: promise.--
The GRAss FIELDS neyer lookeli hetter
at tbis Cie of year, lu the rneniory of
tie olest inhabitant; WIIEAT and Ok),VS
aud other grain crops, are inaking, vigorous
growth; PoTxToRs showv a daiy inereas-
ing expanse of éluage, andi are already
nearly meeting ini the drills ; aud in

Gunsthora is a luxuriance af vegeta-
tien sufficient w satisfy the Most impatient
gtirdaner. Al this le truc, not of Nova
Sceinalnone, but, so far as ire eaui lean,
of the %shoit length and breadth of aur
great DoMm;oi; 1

As regards our OncexÂliu, the infor-
mnation that hies reacli ils, aitiîough
imperfact, le, se far, quite sqtisfa.ctory.
Appies aud ailier fruits are abundaet, ia
Hauts; in the nortmern part of Hlifax
county the trece are growing more lux-
uriantly titan ire have ever seen them
before, but Inany of thora are perfectly
fruit.less. Cherries are doing ireil. We
hope saine of our correspondents in Anna-;
polis and Kinga will favar us rith more

ample details of the condition of the
Orchards iri the Fruit Districts in Cixme
for our next issue.

IVe concinde ibis niontb, the Report
by Prof. Wilson, of Edin)burgh, on the
Improvcd Systemn of Dairy Management
la Denmark. It is satisfactory to know
that some of the Dairywonien of Niova
Seotia are beffint.in« te copy the Danish
System an a smaii seale. WC commend,
the articles to, the careffal reading of our
Dairy fariners and cspecially of their
wivcs, who will, ln mtumy cases, be botter
able than theinseives te appreciate the
labour-saving iraprovements and couve-
nieuces of the new method.

Our Correspondent ' Super Phosphate,'
concludes thme Bone CaonMnti in hie
usuial graphie style. Ne tells a blunt
story, but it lias a sharp point. lit theç
name of Agriculture, lie appealed te the
pstriotismn of his féllow-citizcns. The
patriotism came not fromn his plain bt
feom his coloured uciglibours.

Prof. How of Windsor, bas sent fo*t
aur coluns, au iuteresting accouint, by


